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The ph ysical examination is a neglected aspect o f th e psychiat r ic assess-
ment. For example, a survey of ninety-eight practicing psychiatrists, conducted
by Patterson (1) in 1978, found that none of them routinely performed ph ysica l
examinations on their patients. More than one-half o f th ese psych iat r ists
reported that they no longer felt competent to do so . One situation in whic h
psychiatrists do often perform physicals is while admitting patients to hospi tal.
However, the quality of these examinations is often poor (2 ,3).
An indifferent attitude toward the physical examination ha s pers isted in
psychiatry despite numerous publications emphasizing th e importance of med i-
cal assessment (2-8). One reason for this may be th e predominantly negat ive
emphasis of the existing literature regarding the psychi atric ph ysical examina-
tion. In general, the literature is concerned only with th e ability of th e ph ysical
examination to exclude non-psychiatric disease. The physical exa m is rare ly
described in a positive sense as an opportunity to gather useful information .
A negative attitude toward the ph ysical examination is not justifi ed within
the diagnostic framework supplied by DSM-Ill-R. In fact , DSM-III-R fr equently
uses physical signs as diagnostic criteria and implicitly demands a full phys ica l
assessment as an inclusion or exclusion criterion for the majority of its diagn ost ic
categories. For example, if a non-organic diagnosis is to be made co rrect ly,
DSM-III-R requires that it cannot be established that an organic fact o r in itiated
or maintained the disturbance (9). Thus, strictly speaking, a non-organic
diagnosis can only be made after an appropriate ph ysical assessment. T he
physical exam is as vital as, for example, the mental status findings .
This essay is an attempt to discuss the ph ysical examination within a
framework consistent with current diagnostic thinking in psychiatry. As such,
the essay will discuss the physical examination , not merely as a way of ruling out
organic disease, but rather as an important part of the psychiatric evaluation, no
different, conceptually, than the history or mental status ex amination.
The physical examination is important in the assessment of all psychi atric
patients, but it is nowhere more important than in the evaluation of patients with
organic mental disorders. Organic disorders can present with a wide range of
symptoms and signs and, as a result, they enter into th e differential diagnos is of a
large number of psychiatric disturbances. The history and mental status find ings
of patients with organic mental disorders may be identical to non-organic
conditions. For this reason, a careful search for specific organic fac tors is
essential in the clinical approach to patients with symptoms which co uld be
caused by an organic disorder. Such symptoms include mood disturbance ,
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incoherence, delusions, hallucinations, personality disturbance, memory dis tur-
bance or anxiety. Obviously, a large proportion of patients will have some type
of organic disorder in their differential diagnosis. Many of the organic fac tors
which cause organic mental disorders produce physical signs. This makes the
physical examination a very important part of the psychiatric evaluation in these
patients.
Delirium is a very common organic mental disorder. It is associated wit h
significant morbidity (10) and mortality (11) . The syndrome of delirium is
characterized by disturbed attention and disorganized thinking (9). The diag-
nosis is most often made on the basis of clinical observation and mental status
findings . The treatment of delirium, however, is almost entirely dependent
upon identification of the cause. Many causes of delirium will produce physica l
signs and the physical examination is therefore an important compo nent of th e
evaluation of delirious patients. Etiologic factors which ma y produce physical
signs include Wernicke's encephalopathy, alcohol withdrawal, hypertensive
encephalopathy, hypoglycemia, shock, intracranial bleed, hypoxemia, meningi-
tis, hepatic failure, focal central nervous system lesions, Vitamin BI2 deficiency
and normal pressure hydrocephalus (12) . In many cases, the rapid detection of
such factors by the physical examination, as opposed to waiting for laboratory
and radiologic results, could reduce mortality and lessen the probability of
permanent neurological damage.
Another organic brain syndrome which necessitates a carefu l ph ysical
examination is dementia. The first priority in the assessment of a demented
patient is the identification of reversible or treatable causes of the syndrome.
Approximately 20 % of dementias are reversible or partially reversibl e (13).
Some of the treatable causes of dementia can only be reliably det ect ed with
specialized laboratory tests and some, especially the potential of medication
toxicity , can best be determined by the history. However, many of the treatable
causes of dementia may produce physical signs and thus the ph ysical examina-
tion is essential for proper assessment. Such causes include nutritional deficien-
cies, endocrine disorders, vascular conditions, head injuries, ch ronic in fections,
space occupying lesions and normal pressure hydrocephalus (14). In addition to
detecting etiologic factors, the physical exam may demonstrate positive evidence
of the brain disease itself. The deficits in higher cortical functioning cause d by
dementia may be demonstrated through the bedside neuropsychological tests
which can be a part of the psychiatric physical exam. Such tests will include th e
testing of motor functions such as rapid alternating movements, motor persis-
tence and praxis and also, sensory functions such as stereognosis and gra phes-
thesia. In addition, primitive reflexes may be released in dementia and th ese are
best detected during the physical examination. The diagnostic crite r ia for
dementia in DSM-III-R contain neurological signs of higher cortical dysfunct ion
such as apraxia (9).
Intoxication is another organic mental disorder for whi ch th e ph ysica l
examination provides diagnostic clues. Slurred speech, nystagmus and fac ial
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flushing are all signs of a lcoho l intoxication . Opioid intoxicat ion often produces
pupillary const r ictio n . Mu scle ri gidity, h yperacusis, sensory numbness and
increased pulse and b lood pressure are signs of phencyclidine intoxication.
Cannabis intoxication can produce conj u nct iva l infusion and dry mo ut h . All of
these physical signs are d iagnostic criteria for the intoxication sta tes in DSM-
Ill-R.
A var ie ty ofdrug withdrawal sta tes are characte r ized by physical signs. The
physical examination can provide diagnostic evidence, espe cially fo r alcohol and
sedative-hypnotic withdrawal (tremor, fever and autonomic hyperact ivity) and
opioid withdrawal (fever, sweating, pilo-erection and pupillary dilation). Again,
DSM-III-R uses physical signs as diagnostic cr iter ia for th ese di sorders.
Thus, the ph ysical examination can provide helpful or essentia l diagnostic
information regarding a large number of organ ic mental disorders. In addition
to this, the physica l examination can contribute to the differential diagnosis of
non-organic versus organic conditions. One particular neurological tes t, the
face-hand test, can be used to help distinguish organic fr om non-organic
psychiatric disorders. The face-hand test was or ig ina lly described by Fink,
Green and Bende r in 1952 (17). The test is ba sed on th e principl e th at when
light touch stimuli are simultaneously applied to the ch eek and hand , patient s
with organic mental disorders frequently report only th e face st imulus. T hus,
the face-hand test is based on the neurologi cal phenomen on of extinction. The
test is usually conducted with the patient in a sitting positi on with his or her eyes
closed. The examiner touches the patient simu ltaneous ly on one cheek (either
left or right) and the back of one hand (either left or right). The patient is th en
asked where he was touched. 1f the patient cor rect ly localizes both stimuli he is
awarded one point. Patients with a variety of organic mental d isorders will
report only "left cheek" or "right ch eek" because th ey have ex t inguished the
hand stimulus. The test consists of ten consecutive face-hand stimulus pai rs and
is thus scored from zero to ten. A score of six or less is suggestive of an organic
mental d isorder. One notable advantage of the face-hand test is that patient s are
unaware of their e r ro rs and therefore do not resist the test ing th e way th at some
patients with cognitive deficits ma y resist formal testing of th eir cognition.
Since its original description, the face-hand test has co me into fairl y
com mon use as a screening test for dementia (18 ,19). T he test ha s potentia l
uti lity within the context of ge neral psychiatry because of th e relat ively high
prevalence of organic mental disorders in this population. However, th e test has
not been evaluated in a general psychiatry setting. We th erefore recentl y
conducted a study for the purpose of evaluating th e usefulness of th e face-hand
test in the assessment of psychiatric inpatients (20 ). The stu dy in volv ed test ing
one hundred unselected patients at the time of their admission to th e ge neral
psychiatry inpatient wards at the Ca lgary General Hospital. To avoid bias, the
test was administered by a tester who had no kn owledge of th e circ umsta nces
surrounding th e patients' adm ission. Subsequently, a blind chart review was
carried out which recorded data regarding diagnosis, ingestion o f psych o-active
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substances and toxicological testing from the hospital chart. On th e basi s of th is
blind chart review, pat ients were classified as having or not having an organic
d isorde r. Seventeen percent of the sample had an organic diagnosis (specific
d isorde rs included intoxica tion, dementia, delirium, organic personality di sor-
de rs, and organic delusiona l d iso rde rs). The face-hand test was found to be 87 %
sensitive and 84% specific at identifying th ese disorders. The negative predicti ve
value of the test was 9 7%, ind ica ting that the face-hand test is particularly useful
for excludi ng th e presence of organic mental d isorders among psychiatr ic
inpa tients. T he face-hand test takes less than a minute to perform and should be
a part of th e physical ex am ina tion pe r formed on psychiatric inpatients at th e
time of th ei r admiss ion to hospi tal.
Another physical sign wh ich has potenti al usefulness in psychi atry is
asterix is. Aste r ixis is a flapping tremor whic h is classically described in hepatic
encephalopathy . Howeve r, asterixis may be present in almost any type of
metaboli c encep halopa thy (a term roughly equ iva lent to delirium) and in drug
intoxicati on sta tes as well (2 1). Approximately ten percent of medical inpatients
and more than twenty percent of pa tients recove r ing from general anaesthesia
ex hibi t asteri xis (22) . It is our ow n experience that delirious patients and
patients who are on high doses of psyc hiatric medications commonly ha ve
aste rixis . We have a lso observed asterixis in a sch izophrenic patient without an
apparent cause for it. Asterixis in schizoph renia is of interest because asteri xis
may be ca use d by hyperfunc tioning ce ntral dopamine rgic systems (23) .
T he physica l examination is thus very important in the asses sment of
patients wit h diffuse brai n impai rment d ue to delirium, dementia and intoxica-
tion . Bu t , the usefulness of the physica l examination is not limited to th ese
disorders. The physical exami na tio n is also essential for patients with those
organic mental disorders whic h can occur in a clear sensorium. Such disorders
include organic delus ional disorders , organic hall ucinosis, organic mood diso r-
ders, organic anxiety di sorde rs and organic personal ity disorders. These disor-
ders ca n present with the same symptoms as do co m mon non-organic disorders
an d th e refore enter into the differentia l d iagn osis of the majority of psychiatric
pati ents. In fac t , these organic mental di so rde rs may produce findings in th e
h istory and mental sta tus whi ch are ind isti nguis hable from no n-organic condi -
tions . The only way to diagnose one of th ese di sorders, or to exclude such a
diagnosis, is to do a ca reful ph ysical assess ment.
Delusions are an ex ample of a co mmon psyc h iatric symptom for which a
physical examination is requi red for assess ment. O ften delusions are th e result
of non-organic mental di sorders suc h as schizophrenia, delusional disorder or
major depression with psych otic features. Likewise, del usions can occur in th e
co ntex t of coarse bra in disea se suc h as delirium or dementia. Another ca use is
organic delusional di sorder. DSM -III-R defines organic delusional disorder as a
dis turbance in wh ich prominent delusions are due to a specific organic factor (7).
Obviously, th e physician must search for suc h specific factors if this diagnosis is
to be made co rrectly. Because the d isturbance occurs in a clear sensorium , th e
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mental status findings cannot reliably distinguish this disorder from the non-
organic causes of delusions. Some of the factors which ma y be responsible for
organic delusional disorder are best identified through th e history (eg ., d r ug
ingestions) or through laboratory testing (eg., EEG abnormalities in temporal
lobe epilepsy). However, many of the factors responsible for organic delusions
will produce physical signs and thus be detected on physical exa mination . Such
physically evident causes of delusions include: metabolic di sorders (hypercal-
cemia, porphyria, etc.), endocr inopa th ies, defici ency states (BI2 , folate , nia cin ,
thiamin) , inflammatory disorders (SLE, temporal arteritis), hea vy metal tox icity
and central nervous system disorders (H untingto n 's di sea se , normal pressure
hydrocephalus, neoplasms, etc.) (24). Proper treatment of organic delusional
disorders depends almost entirely upon identification of th e underlying cause
(25) .
Hallucinations are another common presenting complaint in psychi atr y.
The differential diagnosis of these symptoms include a large number of organic
and non-organic conditions. Organic hallucinosis is a mental di sorder wh ich will
be included in the differential diagnosis of most patients experien cing hall ucina-
tions. Again, organic hallucinosis occurs in a clear sensorium and thus ca nnot be
distinguished from non-organic conditions by mental status testing. Most cases
of organic hallucinosis are alcohol related (25) but hallucin ogen use is also a
significant cause (26) . Such causes of the disorder are probably more like ly to be
detected with the history than with the physical examination. However, chro nic
sensory deprivation is another important cause of organic hallucinosis (25). Suc h
hallucinations ma y represent release phenomena (27) . The intactness of th e
various sensory modalities, especially visual and auditory, should be screene d as
part of the physical examination in any patient experiencing hallucinations.
While delusions and hallucinations are common in psychi atric practice , an
even more common problem is that of mood disturbance. Mood symptoms may
reflect a primary mood disorder or ma y be secondary to organic factors. Thus,
organic mood disorders are in the differential diagnosis of most patients
presenting with prominent mood symptoms. An organic mood disorde r ma y be
of the manic type or of the depressed type (26). Many of th e common cau ses of
both types of this disorder may be detected on the physical ex aminat ion . T he
organic causes of mania, which may be detectable on the ph ysical examina tio n ,
include infections such as influenza (28) and Q-fever (29). In addition, ne oplasms
such as parasagital meningeomas (30) or diencephalic gliomas (31) can produce a
manic syndrome. Right hemispheric damage and multiple sclerosis can present
as mania (25) and could produce detectable focal signs or soft neurological sign s.
Likewise, many of the causes of organic depression ma y produce physical sign s.
Such ph ysicall y evident causes of depression include pancreatic carc inoma,
lymphomas, endocrinopathies, cerebrovascular disease , Parkinson 's d isease ,
pernicious anemia and collagen vascular disease (25). Thus, th e physical exam is
an important part of the diagnostic workup ofdepressed patients and a necessary
addition to the usual laboratory screening.
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Anxiety is another very common psychiatric symptom. As with most
common psychiatric symptoms, organic syndromes are included in the differen-
tia l diagnosis of anxiety. Organic anxiety disorder is th e name given by
DSM-III-R to disorders in which prominent anxiety is judged to be due to an
organic factor (9). The anxiety ma y be generalized or may co nsis t of panic
attacks (9). Virtually all of the organic factors which can ca use this disorder may
produce ph ysical signs . The most common cause s are endocrino pa th ies (hyper-
th yroidism, pheochromocytoma, hypoglycemia) and intoxicatio n with stimu-
lants (32). Organic anxiety di sorder ma y a lso be ca used by tumors in the vicinity
of th e third ventricle (9) . Numerous medical disorders such as ch ronic pulmo-
nary disease , collagen vascular di sease and demyelinating disease can present
with prominent anxiety symptoms as well (9) . The physical exam ination is an
important part of th e assessment of patients with anxiety .
Organic personality disorder is defined as a persistent pe rsonal ity distur-
bance whi ch is due to a specific organic factor (9). The most co mmon cause of
this type of disorder is structural brain damage (9). The physical examination is
important in the assessment of these patients because the und erlying damage
may produce focal neurological signs, deficits in co r t ica l fu nc tioning (eg,
constr uctio nal apraxia, motor impersistence , etc .) or release of primitive
reflexes. Thus, the physical examination cou ld be useful in d ifferentiat ing
organic from non-organic personality disorders. In add it ion, ph ysica l findings
might help to localize brain pathology in a patient present ing with this
disorder.
As I ha ve described, the physical examinatio n is necessary to make a
distinction between organic and non-organic mental disorders. T h is d istinction
is an important one for the differential diagnosis of vir tua lly all psych iatric
patients. However, th e physical exami nat ion is also very useful for the assess-
ment of patients with established non-organic disorders. T here are th ree
important reasons for this. One reason is that th ere is a hi gh rate of coincident
ph ysical illness in psychiatric patients. Another reason is that the physical
exami nat ion can provide important diagnostic evidence , even in non-organic
mental disorders. The third rea son is th at the physical ex am is important
therapeutically as well as diagnostically.
All available data indicate that there is a high rate of medical illness bo th in
psychiatric outpatient (4,5,6) and inpatient (3 ,7) populations. In addition,
medical illness often remains undiagnosed in psychiatric patients. O ne study
found that 43% of referrals to a psychiatric clinic had at least one physical illness
and that 46 % of these were undiagnosed by th e referral source (6). Another
study exam ined the inpatient population of an Am erican sta te hospita l and
found medical illnesses in 80 % of the patients (7). In both of these stud ies, the
medical illnesses strongly affected the psychiatric state of man y of th e patients. it
is probable that some of these patients had what DSM-III-R would classify as
organic mental disorders (for example, when the disturbance resol ves com-
pletely when the medical illness is treated) while others had no n-organic
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di sorders wh ich were worsened in a nonspecific way by medical illness. T he
reason for th e h igh prevalence of medical disease in psych iatr ic patients is, no
doubt, co mplex . It seems likely, for example, th at psychiatric disease may alter
th e presentation of illn ess, whi ch ma y interfere with diagnosis. Some physicians
may not take physical co mpla ints as se r ious ly in psychiatric patients as they do in
patients " without a psych history". Fo r whatever reason , it would seem that
psychiatric patients re ce ive sub-optimal medical care (8). Ph ysicians with a
kn owledge of psychiatric di sease should be the ph ysicians most capab le of
dealing with th e confo u nd ing facto rs presented by psych iatr ic illness in th eir
patients. The physical exam ina tion, routinely performed upon admission to
hospital , is a golden opportunity to screen for co inc ident di sease. However, th e
physical exa mi na t ion must be a "complete" physical examination because
screening physicals have a ve ry low yield (7). Apparently, very few psychiatrists
routinely perform ph ysical exams on outpatients (1). A ll evidence about th e
extent of medical illness in th e outpatient population suggests that they shou ld
(6).
T he usefulness of th e physical exam ination is not limi ted to ident ifying
organic mental di sorders and screening fo r coi nc ident medical d isease . In fact,
th e physical exa m inatio n has a role to play in ga ther ing informat ion about
non-organic psychiatric di sorders. Schizophrenics, for example, ex hibit more
neurological "soft signs" th an do normal co nt rols or psych ia tr ic controls
(33, 34). Most of these " soft signs" (eg ., apraxi a , as te reognosis, agraph esthesia)
would be elicited during th e physical exa m . Some authors suggest that th e
frequency of neuropsychological signs in major functio na l psych ia tr ic illnesses is
high enough to be of practical diagnostic significance (35) . Another group of
non-organic disorders which ma y produce physical signs are th e substance use
disorders. Ph ysical stigmata of alcoholi sm suc h as spider nevi, testicular atrophy,
Dupuytren 's contracture and gynecomastia may signal an alcohol dependency
problem. Lik ewise, needle tract s ma y provide ev idence of intraveno us drug use .
Anxiety disorders produce ph ysiologic stigmata of sympathetic di scha rge which
se r ve as objective signs of an xiet y. In fac t, DSM-III-R includes ph ysica l signs of
anxiety suc h as clammy hands and tachycard ia as diagnostic cri te ria for anxiet y
di sorders (9) . Patients with factitious disorders may have numerous abdominal
scars and bulimics ma y have a callus on th eir finger from self-in d uced vomiting.
Scarred wrists may provide evidence of past suicide attempts. Astute observa-
tions made during the ph ysical exa m ca n co ntr ibute to the resolution of many
diagnostic problems.
T he role of the physical ex am does not end with diagn osis. The ph ysical
examinatio n pla ys an important role in psychiatric therapeutics as well. Ph ysical
signs ma y allow the detection of contraindications to psychiatric treatments. For
ex ample , certain deficits in intracardiac cond uc t ion are contra indications to
tricyclic antidepressants and low potency phenothiazin es (35) . T he qu inidine-
like acti vit y of these drugs slows intracardiac co nd uc tio n and can potentially
co nvert a low grade co nduc tio n deficit in to a higher grade one, inclu d ing thi rd
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degree heart block (35). An electrocardiogram is the most important method of
assessment of cardiac co nduct ion but a reversed split of S2 (37 ), o r a find ing of
retinal hypertensive changes may raise suspicion (37) . Pregnancy is a relative
contraindication to all psychiatric drugs. In some circumstances, pregn an cy
might be detected on a p hysical examination. The find ing of prostatic hypertro-
phy should prompt the physician to select a medication with little antimuscarinic
effect. Pap illedema ma y signal a contraindication to e lec troconvu lsive therapy
or ma y indicate lith iu m induced pseudotumor cerebri . Many side effects of
psychia tric medications suc h as goiter, in the case of lithium, or ta rdive
dyskinesia and extrapyramidal effects, in the case of neuroleptics, can only be
followed by repeated physica l assessment. Numerous less common, but more
severe, side effects suc h as hepati t is, bone mar row suppression and th e neurolep-
tic ma lignant syndrome requi re physical examination for assessment.
T he role of the ph ysical examination in psyc hiatry is no different th an the
role of the physical examination in other medica l specialiti es. Ph ysical assess-
men t plays an important role in diagnostics and therapeutics in a ll fields of
me dicine. T he ph ysical examination has received less attention in psychi at ry
probably because of a tr ad itio na l be lie f that the body is unrelated to disea ses of
the mind. O f co urse, the available data in the literature regarding ph ysical illness
in psyc hiatric patien ts is inco mpatible with this belief. So are conte mporary
trends in psychiatric therapeutics and the d iagnostic fram ework now in use in
psychiatry. It is likel y that these factors will lead to a higher profile for the
ph ysical examination in psychiatry in the future . In addition , if psychi atr ists
become more adept at ut ilizing the ph ysica l signs which can test higher co rtica l
function , the physical examination is likely to become more specialized and
useful in psychiatry. Invest iga tion of the significance and utility of specific
neuropsychological physical signs should be a priority in psychiatric re search. In
conclusio n , the physical examination is an important aspect of th e psych iatric
asse ssment and one which is like ly to increase in profile in coming yea rs.
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